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Editor: D. BarceloMarine biogeochemistry dynamics in coastal marine areas is strongly influenced by episodic events such as rain, in-
tense winds, river discharges and anthropogenic activities. We evaluated in this study the importance of these forc-
ing events on modulating seasonal changes in the marine biogeochemistry of the northwestern coast of the
Mediterranean Sea, based on data gathered from a fixed coastal sampling station in the area. A 4-year (2011–
2014)monthly sampling at four depths (0.5m, 20m, 50mand80m)wasperformed to examine the timevariability
of several oceanographic variables: seawater temperature, salinity, inorganic nutrient concentrations (NO3−, PO43−
and SiO2), chlorophyll a (Chl a), dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and fluorescent dissolved organic matter
(FDOM). FDOM dynamics was predominantly influenced by upwelling events and mixing processes, driven by
strong and characteristic wind episodes. SW wind episodes favored the upwelling of deeper and denser waters
into the shallower shelf, providing a surplus of autochthonous humic-likematerial and inorganic nutrients, whereas
northerlies favored thehomogenizationof thewhole shelfwater columnby cooling and evaporation. These different
wind-induced processes (deep water intrusion or mixing), reported along the four sampled years, determined a
high interannual environmental variability in comparison with other Mediterranean sampling sites.







Fig. 1. Map of the study area. L'Estartit Oceanographic Station (EOS) is represented by a
black circle. Meteorological stations where precipitation and wind data were recorded
are represented by a black rhombus.
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The Mediterranean Sea is a large semi-enclosed basin with complex
water circulation patterns. From a biogeochemical perspective, it is de-
fined as a low-nutrient, low-chlorophyll system (Durrieu de Madron
et al., 2011 and references therein; Santinelli, 2015). Due to its geo-
graphic characteristics, the Mediterranean Sea is a concentration basin
(Hopkins, 1978) prone to high evaporation, unequal precipitation
rates among sub-basins and relevant mesoscale activity with regional
and local impacts (Robinson et al., 2001).
In the northwestern Mediterranean Sea, the upper water column
circulation is characterized by the presence of the Liguro-Provenço-Cata-
lan or Northern current, a quasi-permanent current that flows southward
from the Gulf of Lions towards the Gulf of Valencia, along the continental
slope (López-García et al., 1994). The dominantwinds in this region blow
from the northern sector (Mistral (NW), Tramuntana (N) and Gregal
(NE); Salat, 1996; Guadayol and Peters, 2006 and references therein).
Thesewinds are particularly strong andpersistent duringwinter, bringing
cold and dry continental air over the warmer ocean and thus generating
intense air-sea latent and sensible heat exchanges, leading to the cooling
of surface waters and evaporation (Salat, 1996; Flamant et al., 2003;
Millot and Taupier-Letage, 2005). The consequent loss of buoyancy at sur-
face from the decrease in temperature and increase of salinity induces
convective mixing and vertical homogenization of the water column on
the shelf (Salat and Font, 1987).
Different studies conducted at several oceanic sampling stations in the
NWMediterranean have considered the action of winds as drivers of the
mixing processes present in the water column. The work of De
Fommervault et al. (2015) followed the temporal variability of inorganic
nutrients between 1991 and 2001 at the DYFAMED station (Ligurian
Sea). With a total depth of 2300 m, this oceanic site is characterized by
very marked thermoclines that is partly broken in some occasions by
the wind action, facilitating the ascent of inorganic nutrients. The study
of Para et al. (2010) conducted in the Gulf of Lions (NWMediterranean,
SOFCOM oceanic station) reported a mixing of the entire water column
in winter (60 m deep) under 3 to 12 consecutive days of Mistral (NW)
winds.
Conversely, the less frequent and persistent winds from the south-
ern sectors, blowing northward parallel to the coastline, favor an off-
shore Ekman transport that induces coastal upwelling processes of
deeper waters towards the shallower layers of the shelf (Millot, 1979;
Millot and Taupier-Letage, 2005; Vila-Reixach et al., 2012).
During summer, when winds are usually weaker than in other sea-
sons, episodes ofmore or less strongwinds occur every year. Yet, the var-
iability found in the inner-shelf of the Catalan Sea is predominantly driven
by storm-induced fluctuations and forcing mechanisms acting primarily
at seasonal scales, since the Mediterranean is a microtidal environment
(Grifoll et al., 2013). In terms of continental climatology, theNWMediter-
ranean region is characterized by a long dry summer season, mild tem-
peratures in winter and sporadic rain episodes distributed throughout
the year, but mostly during spring and autumn (Colacino, 1992; Bolaños
et al., 2009). The inputs of freshwater associated with these precipitation
episodes might constitute a relevant contribution of dissolved organic
matter (DOM) to marine ecosystems (Coble et al., 2014).
Marine DOM can be autochthonous (as, for example, the by-products
of marine organisms metabolism derived from phytoplankton and
macroalgal extracellular release, cell lysis or particulate organic matter
dissolution into DOM; Romera-Castillo et al., 2011b; Wada et al., 2015;
Turner, 2015), or allochthonous (mainly from terrestrial origin, as for ex-
ample leachates from terrestrial plants, wetland drainage and aerosol de-
position; Coble, 2007;Murphy et al., 2008; Pey et al., 2010; Sánchez-Pérez
et al., 2016), which includes a high diversity of molecular compounds of
varying lability. The study of the DOM distribution and transformations
in marine systems, along with its role in the carbon cycle, has been in
the spotlight during the last two decades because it constitutes one of
the greatest reservoirs of organic carbon on Earth (Hansell et al., 2009).The biogeochemical carbon cycle will be affected in the coming de-
cades by anthropogenic-derived drivers, such as global warming. In
this context, it becomes necessary to gain knowledge on the Earth's nat-
ural mechanisms to alleviate the atmospheric greenhouse gases excess.
The ‘microbial carbon pump’ (MCP; Jiao et al., 2010) has been proposed
as one of the main oceanic mechanisms that trap atmospheric CO2. The
MCP includes a complex set of microbial processes that enables the for-
mation of highly recalcitrant DOMand therefore facilitates the accumu-
lation of carbon in the deep waters.
A portion of this DOM is capable of absorbing light at ultraviolet and
visible wavelengths, named chromophoric dissolved organic matter
(CDOM), and a sub-fraction of this pool, known as fluorescent dissolved
organicmatter (FDOM), can also re-emit this absorbed light asfluorescent
energy (Coble, 1996). The different DOM optical properties are useful
tracers of the nature, origin and possible fate of the DOM in aquatic eco-
systems. Thus, some groups of compounds can be detected by its charac-
teristic fluorescence signal, as for example the humic-like substances
(Coble, 1996). The fluorescence of the humic-like fraction of DOMusually
presents a shift to long wavelengths (Coble, 1996), which is mainly asso-
ciated with higher aromaticity. The complexity in their molecular struc-
ture confers recalcitrant characteristics to the humic-like compounds.
The more recalcitrant a compound is, the hardest is to be remineralized
by organisms (Hansell et al., 2009), facilitating its accumulation and, as
a consequence, trappingCO2 in the formof oceanic dissolvedorganicmat-
ter for long time scales (Chen and Bada, 1994; Jiao et al., 2010). The pres-
ence of fluorescent humic-like material in marine coastal systems has
been related mainly to allochthonous inputs (Nieto-Cid et al., 2005;
Romera-Castillo et al., 2011a; Sánchez-Pérez et al., 2016), but also to mi-
crobial respiration processes (Nieto-Cid et al., 2006; Romera-Castillo
et al., 2010).
In the particular case of theMediterranean coastal areas, the study of
humic-like compounds in the monitoring programs of this region has
shown different temporal patterns that span from weak to strong
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servatory -BBMO-, Romera-Castillo et al., 2013). The physical forcing
factors tend to have an episodic occurrence (e.g. wind events and rain
episodes), adding variability to the main seasonal pattern. In coastal
areas, particularly, these factors may distort the annual seasonal pre-
dictability (Cloern and Jassby, 2008; Romero et al., 2014), and for that
reason they deserve special attention.
In this study, we aim to assess the links between environmental
drivers and biogeochemical parameters in a NWMediterranean coastal
site.Weexamine, during four years (2011 to 2014), the seasonal cycle of
DOM in L'Estartit Oceanographic Station (EOS), where temperature and
salinity data has been recorded since 1974. In this specific site (Fig. 1), a
high interannual environmental variability was already observed in the
early studies (Margalef, 1969), which has been consistently confirmed
over the following decades and until the present thanks to the ongoing
meteorological and oceanographic time-series at EOS (e.g. Salat and
Pascual, 2002). Other coastal NW Mediterranean time-series with data
on seasonal DOM variability were limited to just one depth: Tedetti
et al. (2012) in the bay of Marseille (SE France), Vila-Reixach et al.
(2012) and Romera-Castillo et al. (2013) in the BBMO and Sánchez-
Pérez (2015) in the bay of Banyuls-sur-mer (SE France). Here we stud-
ied the DOM variability through the whole water column (until a depth
of 80 m) during a 4-year period in the context of the forcing factors af-
fecting the hydrodynamics of the Mediterranean coastal areas, with
special detail into those acting at a local scale (wind and rainfall epi-
sodes). With this in mind, we characterized the dynamics of FDOM
and investigated the sources and sinks of this recalcitrant fraction of
DOM at EOS.
2. Methodology
2.1. Location of the sampling point
L'Estartit Oceanographic Station (EOS) is located in theNWMediter-
ranean Sea (42.05 N, 3.25 E, Fig. 1), 2 km off the Medes Islands and
3.2 km off the main coast. The water depth at the sampling point is
~90 m. EOS presents several remarkable features: i) it is affected by an
extreme variability of the wind regime throughout the year (Bolaños
et al., 2009); and ii) it is near an area catalogued as a Specially Protected
Area of Mediterranean Importance (SPAMI zone).
Seawater samples were taken monthly from January 2011 to De-
cember 2014, collected with 5 L Niskin bottles at four depths: 0.5 m
(surface), 20 m, 50 m and 80 m. Once on board, the water was filtered
through acid-cleaned 200 μm nylon mesh to remove large planktonic
organisms and the samples were kept in 8 L acid-cleaned polyethylene
carboys, coveredwith black plastic bags to avoid photo-degradation. All
material used was rinsed with the water sample before the analyses.
The samples were carried to the laboratory in Barcelona and analyzed
within 4 h. A few data gaps in this time series were due to adverse
weather conditions.
2.2. Monitored variables
Monthly salinity and temperature vertical profiles were taken in situ
with a CTD probe (model SD204, SAIV A/S), except from July to Septem-
ber 2014 when the CTD was inoperative. Additional intermediate tem-
perature data were obtained roughly three times per week using
calibrated Richter and Weise reversing thermometers at 0.5 (surface),
20, 35, 50, 65 and 80 m deep, approximately.
At the laboratory, chlorophyll a (Chl a) was measured by filtering
100mL of seawater through a glass fiber filter (GF/FWhatman) and an-
alyzed following the methodology used by Yentsch andMenzel (1963).
Thefilterwas immersed in acetone solution (90%, v/v) in thedark at 4 °C
for 24 h. Fluorescence at 670 nm was measured with a fluorometer
(Turner Designs).Samples for inorganic nutrients, nitrate (NO3−), phosphate (PO43−) and
silicate (SiO2), were stored in 15 mL acid-cleaned polyethylene vials and
kept frozen (−20 °C) until analysis. Concentrations were determined
by standard continuous flow analysis with colorimetric detection
(Hansen and Grasshoff, 1983) using a Bran+ Luebbe autoanalyser. Preci-
sions were ±0.01 μmol kg−1 NO3−, ±0.02 μmol kg−1 PO43−, and ±0.01
μmol kg−1 SiO2.
DOC samples were prefiltered under reduced pressure through
precombusted Whatman glass fiber filters (GF/F) and collected in
10 mL precombusted (450 °C, 24 h) glass ampoules. After acidification
to pH b 2 with 50 μL of 25% H3PO4, the ampoules were heat-sealed
and stored in the dark at 4 °C until analysis. Measurementswere carried
out using a Shimadzu TOC-CSV organic carbon analyzer. Three tofive in-
jections of 150 μL were performed per replicate. The DOC concentration
in each replicate was calculated by subtracting a Milli-Q blank and di-
viding by the slope of a daily standard curve made from potassium hy-
drogen phthalate. All samples were checked against reference material
(MRC Batch-13 Lot//08-13) from Hansell Laboratory (University of
Miami, RSMAS).
The fluorescent properties of DOM were measured using a Perkin
Elmer LS55 luminescence spectrometer equipped with a xenon dis-
charge lamp equivalent to 20 kW for an 8-μs duration. A red sensitive
R928 photodiodemultiplierworked as a reference detector. Singlemea-
surements and emission excitation matrices (EEMs) were performed in
a 1 cm acid-cleaned quartz fluorescence cell at a constant room temper-
ature. Fluorescence cells were rinsed with water sample before analy-
ses. Following Coble (1996), the Ex/Em wavelengths used for the
single point measurements were: Ex/Em 320 nm/410 nm (peak-M)
and Ex/Em 340 nm/440 nm (peak-C) as indicators of marine and terres-
trial humic-like substances, respectively. Fluorescence intensities were
expressed in quinine sulfate units (QSU) by calibrating the instrument
at Ex/Em: 350 nm/450 nm against a quinine sulfate dehydrate standard
made up in 0.05 mol L−1 sulfuric acid.
2.3. Meteorological data
Precipitation was recorded in a meteorological station supported by
the Spanish Agencia Estatal de Meteorología (AEMET) located at the
seafront of L'Estartit (0 m above sea level, Fig. 1). To avoid interferences
from buildings, wind data was recorded in a different meteorological
station (also supported by AEMET) situated on top of the Roca Maura
(228 m above sea level, Fig. 1).
2.4. Graphical tools
Depth-profile plots were produced using the Ocean Data View 4.7.8
software (ODV, Schlitzer, 2017). Wind rose plots were drawn using the
WRPLOT View™ 7.0 software (Lakes Environmental). All other plots
were drawnusing SigmaPlot 11.0 (Systat Software Inc.) andRprogram-
ming software (version 3.4.1).
2.5. Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were preceded by standard data exploration in
order to determine the normality, homogeneity of variance and inde-
pendence of the data, among others (Zuur et al., 2010). All the consid-
ered explanatory variables were inspected through Kendall rank
correlation analysis to avoid collinearity. The response variable (FDOM
peak-C/peak-M ratio) is a continuous non-negative variable, which
prevented us to use general lineal models. Thus, in order to determine
the role of wind, rainfall and salinity over the dynamics of the FDOM
peak C-M Ratio, a Generalized Additive Model (GAM) was fitted using
the “mgcv” package for R (Wood, 2006). The model formulation incor-
porated a “gamma” error family distribution with a log-link function,
avoiding fitting negative values (Zuur et al., 2009; Zuur and Ieno,
2016). Wind data was decomposed in its meridional and zonal
Fig. 2.Water column distribution of a) temperature (°C), b) salinity, c) nitrate (μmol L−1),
d) phosphate (μmol L−1) and e) silicate concentrations (μmol L−1) from January 2011 to
December 2014. The black dots represent sampling points. Temperature measurements
were performed every 3 days. Blank spaces represent periods when the weather
conditions did not allow sampling. The ‘reflux arrow’ symbols in the bottom of the plots
indicate processes of vertical mixing in the whole water column whereas the ‘up arrow’
symbols indicate the presence of upwelling processes. The plots were drawn using the
software Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, 2017).
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interaction term was added to the model to allow for different slope
and intercept of the explanatory variables at each sampled depth.
In addition, the seasonal variability of the peak-M/DOC ratio by
depth was analyzed using a generalized linear model (GLM) and post-
hoc multiple comparisons of means, using Tukey contrasts fitted using
the “multcomp” package for R (Torsten et al., 2008).
All the statistical analyses were done using the R programming soft-




The sampling resolution (for both depth and time) was higher for
temperature than for any other measured variable as we included the
data from the regular EOS TemperatureMonitoring Program. In general,
stratification of the water column was detected from May to October/
November (Fig. 2a). The ‘reflux arrow’ symbols (Fig. 2) mark periods
of vertical mixing, exhibiting the presence of a water mass of uniform
temperature fromDecember to April. During these periods, the temper-
ature in the water column was the coldest, ranging from 12 to 14 °C.
Later, after spring, following the increase of daylight hours and air tem-
perature, seawater became progressively warmer at surface, decreasing
the density of the upper water layers and thus stratifying thewater col-
umn. From early May to the end of June, water temperature increased
up to N20 °C and a strong thermocline was established at around 40–
50 m depth in the four monitored years. The summer period (from
mid-June to mid-September) exhibited surface temperatures higher
than 23 °C. During this season, rapid intrusions of cold water from
deeper layers were detected, mainly during the months of July and Au-
gust (‘up arrow’ symbols; Fig. 2). Water stratification lasted until the
end of October while surface was progressively cooling. From then on-
wards, thewholewater columnpresented a homogeneous temperature
of around 17.5 °C, decreasing to below 15 °C at the end of November in
2012 and 2013, or later in 2011 and 2014.
3.1.2. Salinity
In contrast to temperature, the only seasonal feature regarding salin-
ity was the presence of low values (b37.5) in the upper layer during
spring (Fig. 2b). However, the intensity, duration and vertical extent of
these spring episodes presented high inter-annual variability. For in-
stance, low salinity waters reached the deepest sampled level (80 m)
inMarch–April 2011, 2013 and 2014. Highest salinity values (N38), typ-
ically restricted to the deepest layer, were more frequent in mid-
summer. Interestingly in 2012, high salinity values occurred along the
whole water column and almost year-round.
3.2. Inorganic nutrients
3.2.1. Nitrate
Nitrate concentrations ranged from 0.25 to 6.00 μmol L−1 during the
4-year sampling period (Fig. 2c). High levels of nitrate were mainly
present when temperatures were lower than 15 °C (during the winter
season). From January to March, nitrate concentrations were always
higher than 1.00 μmol L−1 in the entire water column. Each year,
when temperature increased and the stratification progressed (spring
season), nitrate concentrations decreased in surface waters (b20 m).
The lowest levels of nitrate were detected in summer in surface waters
(~0.25 μmol L−1), while at 20m, the concentration varied between 0.50
and 0.75 μmol L−1. Nevertheless, just below the thermocline, concen-
trations were always higher than 1.25 μmol L−1. Furthermore, the
rapid deep-water intrusions in summer periods described above left a
signature in the nitrate distribution. In particular, themore conspicuous
onewas that of 2012, with concentrations ranging from 3 to 5 μmol L−1at 50 and 80 m deep. During autumn, values remained in the 0.50–1.00
μmol L−1 range at surface, but below20m the concentrations increased.
At 80m, concentrationswere higher than 1.0 μmol L−1 during the entire
year, except for the autumn season in 2014.
3.2.2. Phosphate
The variability of phosphate concentrations followed a pattern
similar to that of nitrate (Fig. 2d). Concentrations fluctuated
Fig. 3.Water column distribution of a) chlorophyll a (μg L−1) and b) DOC (μmol L−1) during the 4-year study period. The ‘reflux arrow’ and ‘up arrow’ symbols below the plots represent
processes of vertical mixing and upwelling events, respectively. The plots were drawn using the software Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, 2017).
Fig. 4.Overlayed plots of salinity (black dots) and the peak-C to peak-M ratio (white dots) at a) 0.5m, b) 20m, c) 50m and d) 80m depth during the four-year study period. The shaded areas
indicate the occurrence of different wind events (see text). The ‘reflux arrow’ and ‘up arrow’ symbols below the plots represent processes of vertical mixing and upwelling events, respectively.
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general, increases in salinity were accompanied by higher concen-
trations of phosphate (winter-summer 2012 and summer-autumn
2013).3.2.3. Silicate
Silicate concentrations (Fig. 2e) also followed a distribution compa-
rable to nitrate (Fig. 2c). Values in the water column during the four-
year program ranged from 0.05 up to 5.00 μmol L−1. In a similar way
as the phosphate data, high concentrations were mainly found in
winter-summer 2012 and in summer-autumn 2013.Fig. 5. L'Estartit village daily precipitation (mm) of: a) 2011, b) 2012, c)3.3. Biotic variables
3.3.1. Chlorophyll a
Phytoplankton bloom periods, manifested by Chl a increases,
were observed at the end of autumn and in spring, coinciding with
the end of the winter mixing period (Fig. 3a). During the spring
blooms, Chl a concentrations reached values between 1.0 and 1.4
μg L−1. In general, during the summer periods, Chl a values at shal-
low layers (b20 m) were lower than 0.2 μg L−1, in accordance with
nutrient deficiency. Below 50 m, Chl a concentrations were always
lower than 0.6 μg L−1, except for the spring bloom episode of 2012
and 2013.2013 and d) 2014. The grey vertical lines indicate sampling dates.
Fig. 6.Wind velocity and direction feather plots: a) 2011, b) 2012, c) 2013 and d) 2014. Southerlywinds are positive and northerly winds negative. Arrow lengths indicate thewind speed.
The grey vertical lines represent sampling dates.
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The DOC distribution showed no clear patterns during the study
period. Generally, DOC accumulation was frequently detected at the
end of each summer in the shallow layers (b20 m; Fig. 3b). In these
cases, DOC values ranged from 77 to 110 μmol L−1. In winter 2012, an
increase in DOC concentration was observed through the whole water
column, reaching values of about 120 μmol L−1. During the spring sea-
son, a decrease was generally observed in the entire water column
over the four monitored years. Furthermore, large DOC concentrations
(N90 μmol L−1) were observed in the deeper depth inmany of the sam-
pling dates.3.4. Optically-active DOM fractions
3.4.1. Dynamics of FDOM and the role of environmental variables
Fig. 4 presents the ratio between the terrestrial (peak-C) andmarine
(peak-M) humic-like substances compared with salinity values. In
general, in surface waters the peak-C/peak-M ratio increased when sa-
linity decreased (even though it was not significant, F = 1.9, p-value N
0.05). Beside this, episodes of high-salinity water intrusions tend to
coincide with low peak-C/peak-M ratios (being not significant, F =
1.8, p-value N 0.05), pointing to the influence of bottom waters, with
likely larger presence of marine humic-like substances. Fluctuations in
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shallower layers (b20 m deep). A remarkable feature was detected in
August 2013 at the surface, when both salinity and the peak-C/peak-
M ratio decreased. Salinity decreased likely because a raining event oc-
curred prior to the sampling day (Fig. 5),while the decrease of the peak-
C/peak-M ratio along the whole water column was consistent with the
intrusion of deep water into shallower layers (Fig. 4). The Generalized
Additive Model (GAM, see Methods) was fitted to test the effect of
wind, rainfall and salinity on the dynamics of the ratio. The GAM ex-
plained 47.7% of the variance and indicated that only wind had a signif-
icant influence on the temporal dynamics of peak-C/peak-M ratio and
solely at 0.5 m and at 80 m depth. In the case of 0.5 m depth, both
wind components (N-S and E-W) had significant impact (F = 6.59, p-
value = 0.0003 and F = 14, p-value = 0.0004, respectively) and in
the case of 80 m depth only the S-N component was significant (F =
3.5, p-value = 0.0404).4. Discussion
4.1. Environmental parameters and wind forcing
Winter temperatures at EOS over themonitored years (2011–2014)
were around 12–13 °C, comparable to the average surface temperatures
registered in the NWMediterranean (Durrieu de Madron et al., 2011).
However, 2014 was particularly warm, being the warmest year of the
study period, during which temperatures remained always above the
average temperature of the last forty years. Although our studied period
is too short to discuss long-term trends, Comaet al. (2009) reported that
the temperature of thewholewater column at this sampling station had
been steadily increasing since 1974, and a similar pattern was observed
in other NWMediterranean stations such as theDYFAMED station, from
1995 to 2007 (Marty and Chiavérini, 2010) or the SOLA (coastal) and
MOLA (oceanic) stations (Banyuls-sur-mer, SE France; Sánchez-Pérez,
2015).
During the 4-year studied period, some of the phytoplankton bloom
episodes (as shown by the high values of Chl a) were associated to sur-
face salinityminima (Fig. 3a and Fig. 4a), likely linked to heavy rain and/
or important continental runoff. Similar episodes were also reported in
the vicinity of EOS such as in the bay of Blanes (50 km to the south) byFig. 7.Wind rose plots (direction and intensity) of winds at the study site representing the 4-da
of event #1), c) July 2012 (event #2), d) July 2013 (event #3), e) September 2012 (part of ev
direction is also indicated. Color scales represent wind speeds in m s−1. The ‘reflux arrow’ and
upwelling event. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the readerGuadayol et al. (2009) and Romera-Castillo et al. (2013) and in the bay
of Banyuls-sur-mer (50 km to the north of EOS) by Sánchez-Pérez
(2015). During the stratified season, the concentrations of nitrate and
phosphate at EOS were ~0.3 μmol L−1 and 0.03 μmol L−1, respectively,
analogous to the concentrations observed by Gasol et al. (2012) and
Romera-Castillo et al. (2013) in the bay of Blanes, mentioned above.
Following the typical wind patterns in the region (Salat, 1996;
Guadayol and Peters, 2006), from late autumn to the end of winter,
dominant winds at EOS were from the N and NW, whereas winds
from the S and SW were more common in spring and summer (Fig.
6). The shaded areas marked as #1, #2, #3 and #4 in Fig. 4 represent
four of the typical events detected at EOS from 2011 to 2014 based on
intensewind features (wind speed N4m/s during N50% of the 4-day pe-
riod before the sampling date; Fig. 7), which altered the vertical distri-
bution of the studied variables. Generally, during the 4-year
monitoring program, when Tramuntana (N-NW) winds predominated
(Fig. 7a, b, e, f), thewater columnwaswellmixed (Fig. 2a,wind scenario
#1) or only slightly stratified (Fig. 2a, wind scenario #4). On the con-
trary, during the warmer months of the year, when the water column
was highly stratified, Garbí (S-SW) winds used to prevail (Fig. 2a,
wind episodes #2 and #3; Fig. 7c, d). The role of these two different
winds on the local water movement, according to the Ekman theory
(see Sverdrup et al., 1942) is depicted in Fig. 8. Under Tramuntana (N-
NW) regime, water is transported towards the coastline where it
tends to accumulate and sink (Fig. 8a), while under Garbí (S-SW)
regime water is transported offshore causing the upwelling of cold oce-
anic water (Fig. 8b), as clearly shown in summer 2011 (Fig. 2a). These
results are supported by the significant term from the GAM model,
where Garbí (S-SW) winds (higher values of the zonal wind compo-
nent) significantly modeled the peak-C/peak-M ratio at 80 m depth
(Fig. 9).4.2. Biogeochemical variables and influence of environmental factors
As defined by Coble (1996) and also identified in other studies
(Nieto-Cid et al., 2006; Lønborg et al., 2010; Romera-Castillo et al.,
2011b, 2013), peak-M is associated, in general, with humic-like com-
pounds produced in situ, mainly as by-products of prokaryote metabo-
lism. On the other hand, peak-C, although it can also be produced iny period before the sampling of: a) January 2012 (part of event #1), b) February 2012 (part
ent #4) and f) October 2013 (part of event #4). The resultant vector of the average wind
‘up arrow’ symbols indicate the occurrence of vertical mixing of the water column or an
is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 9. Significant response of the peak-C/peak-M ratio to wind (meridional component)
forcing at 80 m depth. The black line corresponds to the fitted (GAM) model and grey
areas represent the confidence intervals of the model.
Fig. 8. Representation of the northern Catalan coast under a) “Tramuntana” wind regime (northerlies) and b) “Garbí” (S-SW) winds. Black arrows represent wind direction and white
arrows indicate the displacement of surface seawater due to Ekman transport (Coriolis effect). The EOS location is indicated.
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al origin (Coble, 1996). Therefore, the proportion of peak-Cwith respect
to peak-M fluorescence has been used in this study as a tracer of the ter-
restrial vsmarine origin of the DOM. In fact, during upwelling events, in-
creases in salinity coincided with decreases in the peak-C/peak-M ratio,
indicating a higher proportion of FDOMproduced in situ, probably at the
deep layers (Fig. 4). This possibility is supported by the occurrence of
higher proportions of high nucleic acid (HNA) prokaryotes in relation
to the total abundance during the upwelling events (data from EOS Bi-
ological Sampling Program), which tend to be associated with higher
activity (Bouvier et al., 2007).
Concentrations of DOC and FDOM in coastal areas are usually strong-
ly influenced by terrestrially-derived inputs related to rain events and
continental runoff (Romera-Castillo et al., 2013; Sánchez-Pérez, 2015).
At EOS, although we could attribute changes in the quality of FDOM
(peak-C/peak-M ratio) occasionally to rain events, rainfall had not a
significant influence according to the GAM analysis (p-value N 0.2 for
all sampling depths). In general, storms were sporadic and did not
showany annually-repeated pattern (Fig. 5).We presume that the pres-
ence of the Ter river mouth, located southwards, did not influence the
seawater properties at the sampling station. However, we observed
DOC accumulation in surface waters by the end of summer (Fig. 3).
This accumulation is directly linked to the practically-complete deple-
tion of inorganic nutrients that limit microbial growth (Thingstad
et al., 1997; Goutx et al., 2009; Tedetti et al., 2012; Romera-Castillo
et al., 2013).
Moreover, comparing rain episodes and sampling dates, we ob-
served that only a few samplings were carried out just 1–3 days after
significant precipitation events (Fig. 5): November 2011,May and Octo-
ber 2012, July 2013, andMay andOctober 2014. Nevertheless, if we take
a look at Fig. 8, under strong southerly winds we would see the influ-
ence of deep waters at the surface, while under northerly winds we
would observe continental waters confined towards the coast. Thus,
theway these rain events influenced thewater columnwas conditioned
by the actual wind regime occurring at each sampling, as follows:
- On October 2012, we observed a precipitation event just before the
sampling day (Fig. 5) but salinity values were high and the peak-C/
peak-M ratio exhibited a minimum (Fig. 4a). Despite the observed
rainfall, the dominance of southerly winds during these days
(Fig. 6b), promoted the upwelling of waters from deeper layers.- Conversely, during rain events inNovember 2011,May2012 andOc-
tober 2014 (Fig. 5), low salinity values were detected at the surface,
complemented with high peak-C/peak-M ratios (Fig. 4a). Weak and
very variable winds were dominant during these periods (Fig. 6)
causing the occurrence of continentalwaters at the EOS site, enhanc-
ing the terrestrial signature of the DOM.
- Relatively low salinity values were also found at the surface in July
2013 and May 2014 (Fig. 4a), following the corresponding rain
events (Fig. 5). However, these salinity minimums were associated
with sharp decreases of the peak-C/peak-M ratios (Fig. 4a). These
two periods were dominated by stronger and variable winds with
a strong southerly component (Fig. 6), which boosted the surge of
deepwater with an oceanic DOMsignature. Nevertheless, the strong
variability of the winds led to detectable low salinity values in the
station. Yet, when we statistically explored the influence of rainfall,
salinity and wind on the peak-C/peak-M variability only the wind
was found to have a significant effect. This result reveals that wind
stresswas themajor driver of FDOMvariability in theperiod studied.
As commented above, while Tramuntana (N-NW) winds induce
water columnmixing, the Garbí (S-SW) winds cause deep water intru-
sion into the upper layers. These different wind-derived effects in the
Fig. 10. Conceptual frame representing the response of themain biogeochemical variables studied at EOS to the environmental forcing factors. The up arrows inside the panels indicate an
increase, and the down arrows a decrease. Dashed lines in panels and arrows, indicate sporadic direct effects of some environmental variables on the peak-C/peak-M quotient. The double
line separates surface from subsurface waters.
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in the conceptual diagram of Fig. 10. The peak-M to DOC ratios found
at 80m in summer,whenGarbí (S-SW)winds blow,were indeed signif-
icantly higher than at any other season, as seen through the post-hoc
analysis in Fig. 11. Altogether, this reinforces the idea that deep water
organic matter in summer tend to have an offshore imprint.
4.3. DOM transformations at EOS and implications in the carbon cycle
Several authors have presented different hypotheses to explain the
reduced DOM remineralization in deep waters, proposing that the low
DOM concentration and the recalcitrant character of the organicFig. 11. Peak-M/DOC ratio variability across depth and season. Box plots represent the median
(vertical lines) of the boxes. Significant differences from the post-hoc multiple comparisons armaterial are key factors controlling this reduction (Arrieta et al., 2015;
Dittmar, 2015). Yet, during upwelling events, deep-water meets ocean
surface layers where the lability and the concentration of DOMare, gen-
erally, higher.
In the surface layers, the arrival of waters from the deeper strata
(with relatively high proportion of recalcitrant material) is recurrent.
This phenomenon was associated with strong winds blowing from the
S-SW. Unfortunately, our sampling frequency did not allow us to follow
the subsequent transformations of the upward transportedwater. How-
ever, in the light of the results discussed here, it is plausible that the
availability of fresh labile carbon, as a result of photosynthesis activities,
together with the light exposure in surface waters, would favor the(center line), the interquartile range (upper and lower horizontal line) and 95% percentile
e shown by letters code (a and b); n.s. = no significant differences.
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from the upwelled waters. This indicates that, depending on the wind
regime, a different functioning of the MCP can take place at EOS.5. Conclusions
Compared to the nearby sampling sites of Blanes Bay (50 km to the
South) and Banyuls-sur-mer (50 km to the North), the high interannual
environmental variability found at EOS highlights a main difference re-
garding DOM dynamics: At this location, land-derived inputs had a low
influence in controlling the dynamics of DOM, whereas it was the inter-
action with deeper upwelled waters what played the most important
role in determining the variations of the humic-like DOM. Unfortunate-
ly, we did not sample along a perpendicular transect to the coast, which
would have been useful to corroborate this hypothesis.
In summer, when the water column was highly stratified, Garbí (S-
SW) winds displaced surface waters off the coast promoting upwelling
processes. In this study, these upwelling episodeswere identified as one
of the mechanisms providing a surplus of humic-likematerial and inor-
ganic nutrients from deep waters. In a related way, during winter,
strong Tramuntana (N-NW) winds favored the movement of surface
water towards the coast, promoting the homogenization of the entire
water column. Our results indicate that, depending on the predominant
winds in this area, the EOS can act as a sink of humic-likematerial or as a
source, when the remineralization processes are taking place. This study
underscores the importance of sampling at several depths in the water
column and emphasizes the need for increasing the sampling frequency
(e.g. from monthly to weekly periods) to further understand the cou-
pling between environmental variables and themeteorological features,
especially to assess the effect of rain events.Acknowledgements
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